
Amateur Baseball Leagues Prepare to Adopt Playing Schedules for Season 
* Completion of 

Three Circuits 
Is Announced 

Heads of Various Loops Busy 
Endeavoring to Line Up 
Teams—One Saturday 

League Formed. 

rti tour leagues are 

now completed and 
will adopt their 
playing schedules 
and approve play- 
its at the next anil 
Ihial meetings be- 
fore the opening 
games. The Mctro- 

politan league will 
meet March 31, the 
(iate City league on 

April 3 and the 
American league on 

April 10. 
These teams now 

make up the roster of the Metro 

league and the men who will manage 
I hem: Murphy-Did-Ite, Ike Mahoney; 
Woodmen of the World, A1 (iarey; 
Standard Uaundry, Cecil I-elir; 
Selmeider Kleetries, Emil Schneider; 
Knights of Columbus, Frank Greene; 

>■'* Vnlon Pacific Enginemen, Harry Bel- 

linger; Carter I ,ahe Club, Robert 

Koran; Omaha Police Department, 
Frank Crawford. 

The American league has the fol- 
lowing teams on Its roll call: Barker 
Clothes Shop, Union Stockyards, Sant 
Dllas, Postofflce, Paxton Billiards. 

Kinney Shoes, McKenney Dentists 
and C., B, & Qs. 

In the Gate City league the follow- 
ing teams will compete: Frost Bat- 
teries, Walter G. Clarks, Ernie 
Holmes Juniors, Ajax Tires, Nebraska 
National Guards and Vinton Street 
Merchants. 

The Southern league, although It 
has five applicants, had hut one 

manager present to represent his 
team at the meeting scheduled for 
hist Thursday evening, so the meet- 

ing was postponed, and the Southern 
h>op will meet again In the near fu- 
ture, when an effort will be made to 
have all the managers present and to 
induce another team to make applica- 
tion in order to organize a six-team 
league. 

The other Sunday league that Is 
not organized yet is the Junior loop, 
tor hoys under 18 years. This league 
would have been organized last 
Thursday Imd Johnny Rosenblatt, 
who is in charge of the Junior loop, 
put in an appearance at Hie meeting, 
which was scheduled for room 300 
or tlie city hall. Tlie six managers 
of tlie Junior teams were present, but 
became fired waiting for tlie promoter 

m to put in an appearance and left tlie 
ball. 

But one Saturday league Is organ- 
ized. It i« the Commercial league, 
which is .-i -aposed of players who are 

I ona fide employes of the firms they 
represent. Six teams are entered In 
the .Saturday loop, which shows prom- 
ise of being one of the strongest 
leagues In the Muny association. 

The Industrial league, which also 

plays Saturday ball, has but four 
teams lined up, and If no more teams 

can he obtained for this loop It may 
combine with the Commercial league. 

The Church and Sunday School 
leagues are slow in organizing, due to 
the fact that most of the ball players 
that play in these leagues have been 
playing In the various church and 
Sunday school basket ball leagues. 

Pat Nicholson, the basket ball and 
track coarh at Centre college, Dan- 
ville, Is instructing the track squad 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic 
Association of Canada by means of 
letters written to the various spe- 
cialists. Twice a week he sends com- 

munications to the athletes outlin- 
ing a program of work. A trainer 
who has assisted Nicholson several 
years is In charge of the squad and 
mails daily reports to Nicholson re- 

garding the progress of the men. 
Nicholson Is a former world champion 
low hurdle expert and wore the colors 
of the University of Missouri. 
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HAIR STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY 

• 

Millions Use It Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
GROOM 

»«<•. U % PA1 0*1 

KeepsHaif j 
( 

Combed [ 

Even stubborn, unruly or sham 

j.ml lurir stays combed nil day In 

ny style you like. “Hair-Groom" Is 

a dignified combing cream which 
licit natural glo*« and well 

i-Mitncil effect to your hnlr—that 

final touch to good dress both In 

business and on scinl occasions. “Ilair- 

(Iroom" M grensless; also helps grow 

thi< l;, heavy lustrous hair. Beware of 

greasy, harmful Imitations 

I f-- "N 

Feltman Bros, to Play With Standards j i _' 

cPattt. Tell man. 

□NE 
of Omaha’* most prominent 

brothers will again be united 
on the amateur ball fields this 

season. Both Rube and Sam Fell- 

man, whose pictures appear above 

signed contracts to play with the 
Standard Laundry team of the Metro 

league. 
Kuhc, the youngest of the two, 

is a first baseman and Sam, an 

outfielder. Itotli throw left-hand- 

ed, while the first-sacUer bats 
right and the outfielder hits from 
the portsidc. The last appear- 
ance of the brothers was when 

they played with the Drive-It-Your 
Self team of the City league in 
1922. I^ast season Kuhe played. 

| first base for the' Murphy-Did-Its, 

*5?ahe 7^el£ttt a ft, 

who finished second in Hie Metro 
league. 

Sara at one time was offered a 

contract to play with the Omaha 
Western league team, but turned it 
down because he didn't care for the 

professional ranks. The hefty out- 

fielder was a member of the old Storz 

Triumph team thut used to play the 
fastest traveling teams that toured 
the country. 

Rube has played with sucli fast 
teams as the Paxton Vierlings, 
Mlirphy-Did-Its. He was also a 

member of the first team that Bert 
Murphy hacked in 1916. 
The two brothers are rocognized 

by the sandlot fans as the beet model 
of athletes when it comes to 
training. 

Golf Course Exclusively for Women 
Will Be Opened Soon in East 

New York, March 22.—Golf widows 
in this section will soon have their 

problem solved. This Increasing set 
no longer will be forced to haunt 
clubs and play only at certain hours 

prescribed by male officials. Just ns 

soon as the weather turns favorable 
for the pastime of swatting the little 

pill over the landscape the first golf 
club In the United States to he oper- 
ated exclusively for the fair sex will 
be opened at Glen Cove, Gong Island. 

It wall be known as flip Women’s 
National Golf Ginks, and the pres- 
ence of masculine players will be 

only on invitation. 
The links are being tried out 

now, hut the formal opening date 
will not take place until next month. 
The course Is of championship 
length and Is a replica of the fea- 
t lire holes of the leading co rses, 

with a few modernizing changes. 
Most of tile ideas for the first 

women's links were gathered by 
Miss Marion Hollins, former na- 

tional title holder, who traveled ex- 

tensively to study various courses. 

When the women begin to operate 
their club they will have the satisfac- 
tion of matching the noted Elm Tree 
club of Chicago, which Is so exclu- 
sively male that Rigns are displayed 

forbidding women on the course. The 
policy of the Kim Tree club Iris al-‘ 
ways been keenly criticised by lead- 
ing women golfers. At first it was 

planned to retaliate for this slight, 
but wiser counsel prevailed, and when 
the Olen Cove club opens men golfers 
will be permitted, but only upon in- 
vitation. 

| Buffalo Roster | 
v-' 

W. Bailey. Dallas, Tex. 
H. Leo. Fort Worth, Tex. 
N. Cullop. Madison. S. D. 
W. C. Miller. Chicago 
Louis Koupaf, Tabor, S. D. 
W. L. Praul, Lon Anifeles, Cal. 
C. Matthews. Guido Hock, Neb. 
Fred Schemanake, Detroit, Neb. 
I-'red Gernandt. Omaha. 
Sandy Hurke, Brooklyn. 
A. J. Prejean, Port Arthur, Tex. 

Catcher*. 
I*. .T. Wilder, Maynard. Man. 

* H. Stallman. Chicago. 111. 
C. Hansen, Omaha. 

Infletder*. 
Art Griggs, manager, I.on Angeles. 
I. P. Thompson. St. Louis. 
.lames O’Neill, Minooka, Pa. 
James Wilcox, Oakdale, 1 a. 

Outfielder*. 
Henry F. Lavallie. Worcester. Mass. 
Don Brown, Omaha. 
Frank Lenehan. Chicago. 
<’arl Pederson, Hurbank, Cal. 
R. O'Connor. Buffalo. 
J L Thornton. Fort Worth, Tex. 
Joe Ronowlf*. Columbus, O. 

The William Kfreet Merchant*, who 
will play in the Sunday Junior league, 
nay they will cop the pennant, according 
to their manager. lie hack* up his claim 
with the fact that he lias thu best junior 
south paw huiler in town. 

Matt Pascal, who managed the Flor- 
ence Merchant* last season, is helping 
organize the Ham Hi I a team, who will 
play in the American league. 

The William Street Merchant* of the 
Junior league have a fast infield lined 
up in Dahir, L. Comine, J. Coniine and 
Redden. 

Jack Lacy, manager of the Marshall- 
town, la., team of the Mississippi Valley 
league, was in town for a few days last 
week. 

The Omaha Police Department of file 
Metro league signed Jake Wroth, former- 
ly of Dunlap. la., to do the catching for 
the Police team. 

Karl Delehantj. brother of Frank, will 
play with the McKenny Dentists this 
season. 

Rush. I nrrin and Krujei k will take 
core ©f the outfield fur the William 
Street Merchants. 

Amateur player* should hear in mind 
that once a signed contract Is turned In 
to the secretary of th* Muny association 
the contract cannot be withdrawn with 
out a written release. 

K. Tesnr will do the catching for the 
William .Street Merchant* this season. 

I-co Krupski, Imrler for the Woodmen 
of the World team, is acting ns business 
manager of the West L Improvement club 
until the Improvers become fully organ 
I Zed. 

•lack Tracy, leading hitter of tlie cham- 
pionship Woodmen of th.- World nine, is 
acting as manager of th'* lodge men dur 
ing the illness of Manager A1 Garey. 

John Dennison i* receiving many appli- 
caliens for berths on hi* staff of Indicator 
handlers. 

Tom Garvey 1* now signed with the 
Knights of Columbus team of the Metro 
league. 

Tin* Mood men are well equipped with 
catohers. Ralph Hpellmait and Johnny 
Happen, former South high star, make up 
the receiving department. 

Cecil Lehr, manager of the Standard 
Laundry team wan the firs# manager 
of the Metro loop to turn in li! signed 
contracts. 

The PoMofflee hand of 40 piece* will 
Ida/ at all grimes which fho Postoffice 
nine play at Rurch park this season. 

Howard Cnttreell, who wh* the first 
nmateur player to sign a contract for 
this season, is one of Hi-* most promising 

ili plovers on he s indiots. He will play 
shortstop for t ho JdoKenmy Dentist of 
the* American league. 

Many amateur manager* are signing 
player* arid holding the contracts, making 
the players believe that they arc under 
contract r.» play with the team that they 
sign'd w ith All contract* are null and j 
void until turned in to the secretary f 
the Muny association 

Johnny Mcljtoghlin. who played with 
the Walter O. Clark* la*t season will 
probably catch for the Knights of Co- 
lumbus this season. 

Hid Knapp, veteran umpire, niw he will 
again bo calling them when the opening 
day arr.ves 

The Guarantee Fund Life of the Com- 
mercial league was the second team of 
that loop to pay their franchise mone> 

The Polish Athletic club, which will he 
under the management of Kd Fierlgc. was 
the first Junior league team to pay for 
its franchise. 

Frank Ryan, who played basket lmll 
with Creighton university has signed his 
monicker to a Knights of Columbus con- 
tract. 

Mo*t of the amateur league* look with 
favor upofi the plan of adopting .er* | 
fain n'.iki* of ball and having the.- x- 

i 
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*1116 Good 

maxwell 
Club Coupe 

Care*Free, Economical ! 
Service The Year Round 
If you could make a tour of the factories where the 

good Maxwell is made we could show you scores of ways 
in which goodness is built into the car. 

The thousands of contented men and women who are 

driving good Maxwells need no such factory demon* 
strations. They know the goodness is there because 
they are enjoying care-free, economical service day in 
and day out the year round. 

MILLARD-ROSE MOTORS 
Farnam at 28th 

W. S. Peterson Jewell Automobile Co. 
South Omaha 111 Broadway, Co. Bluffs 

Club Covjm 
*995 

F. O. B. Uetratt 
Tax Extra 

cluslvely from on** sporting goods house, 
which will furnish a trophy a ml Indi- 
vidual prises to the winning teams. 

Only six more weeks till the opening of 
the amateur season. 

The West la Improvement club, which 
will enter the Southern league, hue h 

strong quartet of hurlers signed up. K'.h«* 
Wllhume Joe farney, Bill Koaiol end 
Louis Zap are the hurlers who will heave 
over the home plate for the Improvers. 

So for. Ike Mahoney, manager of the 
Murphy J)ld-Its, has succeeded In signing 
but one player for his nine. The fellow 
who signed with the auto men Is Grant, 
an Infielder, who played with the Paxton 
Billiards Inst season. 

Emil Schneider of the Schneider Elec- 
tric has three men signed up. Kibbler. 
Taylor and Capper are the men who 

will wear the electric company uniforms. 

Moak Russell ami Johnny O’Connor have 
signed to play with tho Knights of Co- 
lumbus team. 

Teddy Vent has changed Ills mind again 
and signed a contract with the West L 

Improvement club. 

Amateur ball player- are -are popular 
these days. Hvery night name of them 
receive as manv ns three an<! four phone 
calls, asking them to sign up with the 

various teams 

.Ifihn nemdtMin lui« Jufct bn tilth* a new 

Qraplilex tamern anil nearly everyanf 
<vho visit* his tiff lee l« "allot. (Me used 
flee wrrnng word agi,ln.1 Johnny wnuldn t 

-hoot anyone. We mean he Tn,*l't take 
vnur picture if you visit him at HH c.r 

flee at 306 oily hall, t.etween 11:30 a. n 

and 1:20 p. in., or between -:30 p. m. 

and 5:30 p. m. 

Johnny sleetn. former flyweight eliani- 

plon boxer of the Al hletlc elub. will apa 
manage the Dietz elub. The Dietz club 

will play in the Southern league. 

nilSAM M.I.KV I.KAI.I i: 
Team Standing- 

XV. D. Pel. 

Lafayette Cafe .20 1" 
Rcrmsn Hardware •'!' 
Metropolitan Dining Rm.IS ]- 
Farnam Alley* -■•}? j? 
N’. XX'. Ready Roofing Co.lJ 1* 

Stephen* A Smith -■ .15 D *e 

Kinney* Tiger* 
Crane company ... 

Inilll Ifltlill \ 1 erage- 

Hani .I*' W’-Autlffe .181 
Plamherk .189 Chase. A.182 
New strom .1b Kimmman 
Jones .1t»v Harden .l*h 
Wood bu »'*• .ISfilPyrk 17* 

i^r£Vc/L__^ 
Standard Oil Howling League. 

Standings. 
Won. Lost. ref. 

Perfection .47 28 .C27 
StanolAx .42 33 
Polarme .. 40 3.» 633 
Diamond .38 37 
Mira 37 40 .493 
Red Crown 32 43 .42. 

Individual Averages. 
Haarmann _181' Wellhause .15. 
Willard .178 Robertson ....164 
P. Frimann ...172 HollesteP.e .154 
C. Frimann ... If'’ Anderson .141 
C. E. Nelson .1641 Hamilton .144 

STRYCO I.KAGIK. 
Standing*. 

Won. Lo»t. Pet. 
Accounting .16 * -626 
Mechanical :.13 11 •f.’ 
Puri basing ..1° 14 .4L 
Engineering 16 14 41 • 

Individual Average*. 
Melster .182'Rembe ..# *}5S 
Hredesnn .162' Weatherly .153 
Wa udell .161'Jones .1 

V. M. C. A. l.EAM'F. 
Standings. 

Won. Lost. F'd 
Walloon .57 16 .< 60 
Powers .4 6 27 .*40 
Muddles .4 1 
Strveos ...... 5* 3 < 

Radio, 27 38 4 *'■ 

K. and P......27 48 .330 
T and B.61 .306 
Ajax Tires 24 61 .306 

Individual Averages. 
Diehl .182 Ogle .171 
T.lvlngsion .178! Longley .Id 
Merger .178! Kerrigan .Id 
Childs .172! Hlgley .167 

PAC KERS BOWLING I.KAGI K. 
Standing*. 

Won. Lost. Pet. 
Dold’s 60-50 47 26 .627 
Swift’s Brookfield 45 33 .*77 
Armour’s Veribest .44 t ut 
Swift's Premium .39 39 .'00 
Morris Supreme ..... 37 4 1 .4 7 4 

Cudahv Rex 33 <: It 
John Clay <fc Co.33 4 * 2 
Cudahy's Puritan .31 4. .9, 

IiKliviilunl Avara*«. ... 
limn .IS 1 W»». k 
Wflimer .1B< Bnchm.n .Ji® 
f'lark .lBJtl'hne* 
Knn»kl .I Bu, Stauffer .}i® 
Coleman .ISO Pray ......1,3 

AUHITO HOWLING LKAfilX 
.Stand lava. 

Team VVtm. I.nat Pat 
W. I.. Pol. 

riant <2 33 .MO 
Office 40 Jf -[»33 
Wholesale JJ ]• J. J 
Retail .. 32 43 .4.7 

Individual Averages. 
Kuhry .176jKrenzer 
Boettcher .163 Kelley .JJ; 
Keman .157 Beckman .]}a 
Bartlett .lr.r. Dlevennorr m 

Frederiksen _154 Leonard .144 

Northwestern Bell Bowling League. 
Standings. .. 

Won. T.ost. Pet. 
Statisticians .52 29 -‘‘4J 
General Commercial ....44 
Accountants .44 ..3 
Installation ......42 39 

Engineers .41 ,40 .606 
Western Electric .40 4! .494 
A. T .t T Co.39 42 .44 1 
District Plant .,...3H ♦» 444 

Traffic .3« 4. .44 4 

Local Commercial .23 »5 .-4 

Individual Averages. 
7a din a .194'Mapcs JiJ 
Krebs .177 Y<«une .1;4 
«< humacher .. 176> Livermore -1^3 
Thomas .176l\VaIl»c* 
Kaspar .174!Karnik ..**1 

ItWBIl BROTHERHOOD. LOOLK No. 1 
! Won. Lost Pci 

nttn W'otff A Son. 72 25 '*-1 
Nielsen's Grocery 30 * .5-6 
J. N. Jenson & Co. 20 31 .457 
Fred Jenten As Son. 20 l •4®* 

Jndivldiinl Averages. 
Wolff .17 5 Christensen ..14- 
Larsen .157! Laursen .130 
Jensen, c.1r>< NVble .13° 
Jensen. R.1:Johnsen .I2r 
Nielsen, C.1’ Rasmussen .....1-4 

KMC.NT's OF COM MBPS LEAL IE 
Long .4 4 IS *' 1 1 

Moylan 42 27 -'.'ds 
Knapn .*» j* ** 

Morion .** “i 

Murk# .• 2S JJJ 
Proakoril -- 47 3** 

Individual Airra«» 
Mullen, .1.14* Moylan. J 
VcAnllffe, H-1«2 Shield-. J- 
Moylan. !•' .1|0| Knapp. K.*1" 
Kemmy, C.l?i I Looney, I.Jif 
Franc), T.i7.; Burke c. 1,4 

GATT, MTV I.F.AGIF 
lentil Atamllna- 

W. I- Pet 
Murphy-Dld-Ita .*-7 « 4*2 
Omaha Towel Supply ...«l IJ *',• 
Paxton Billiard Parlora .47 .4 .4-7 
Stewart Hapmobllea ....44 2* 

Omaha Ford Dealer- ...4« 29 
Banker* Ileaerve Life Co. 14 41 
• >ntjih& Sportlnif Goods...30 4* 
Frontier Towel Supply...2* •;!” 
Sinclair Oil .1* »4 r'l 
Flire-lpne Tire* 5 '0 ’* 

Imlivlilnnl Average* 
Ol*on. O.•. ,19-i Jaroah. 7- 

Moore ..9Sj gimmerman ...•«* 
Mayer .192 Firman 
Will* .191- Gloemer 
Yadina .UtlCWI .1,7 

I.RKATKR OMAHA I.F.AGI'K. 
Team Standing*. 

Guarantee Fund Life.... 32 -3 * 

r. s on* .|| ;* 
Sanford tint* .J; I, 
Ak-Ser Ben 42 e3 
Standard Laundry 48 J* 
Mararuha cigar. 34 41 r 

1 lup C*b r.i Ji iU 
T'ufan Drug Co .... 36 •;* -I 
Banker* Reserve Life ..13 I- 

Individual Average*. 
Woodbury .199'Stung .■*; 
Kennedy .194 .lone* .' 
Stmr.dvnea ... 1«7 Mark .'*! 
K Sclplu .19 4'We-ley .2*‘ 
Watrchow .193 O. Oiaon 

FLKS BOWXING IFAGIF. 
3 1 Killians .J* V-,, 

Short. ..34 *5»o Carmicn&eU •*’ £2 ‘*£7 XI el Ron* ... j.' .iii 
Fitzgerald* .3a Jon 
Illmoea .........IS »• •••*♦ 

I ndivtdnal Atenige- 
Kennedy .I93 Framl ” 

Barron .J*2i Will- ■ 

.Tone* .1«*! .Inroeh 
( f,x .... 1 ** H.xii rn ■■: n I 

r 

Will Your Family Be Happy 
This Spring? 

Suppose you have definitely decided to 

buy a Chevrolet this Spring. 
That does not necessarily mean you 
are going to get it 

Anyone posted on conditions in the 
automobile business will tell you that 
thousands of families are going to be 
unable to get cars this Spring. That has 
been true almost every spring for the 
last ten years, but the shortage in April, 
May and June, this year, is going to be 
more serious than ever before. 

The only way to be sure of a Chevrolet 
this Spring is to order it NOW. 

If you do not want to pay for it in full 

% 

at this time, any Chevrolet dealer wall 
arrange terms to suit your convenience, 
so you can pay as you ride. 

You will be surprised to learn how easy 
it is to pay for a Chevrolet and to get 
possession and use of it. 

Will Chevrolet Advance Prices? 
Ten makes of automobiles have already 
advanced in price. In spite of increased 
costs of materials, the Chevrolet price 
is still the same. How long—we cannot 

guarantee. To make sure of your Chev- 
rolet at present low prices 

BUY NOW! 

Call on Any of These Chevrolet Dealers 

OMAHA 

J. W. Smith Chevrolet Co. 

2659 Farnam St. 

Dewey Motor Co. 

3815 N. 24th St. 

Julien Chevrolet Co. 
1715 Cuming St. 

Sargent Chevrolet Co. 
1437 S. 13th St. 

Military Garage 
6115 Military Ave. 

J. H. Lawrence Chevrolet Co. 
4526 S. 24th St 

ASHLAND 
Clayton Auto Co. 

AUBURN 
Coulter & Gritz 

BLAIR 
The Aronson Garage 

GREENWOOD 
Anderson Auto Co. 

GRETNA 
Auto Service Garage 
NEBRASKA CITY 
Williams & Chappell 

PAP1LLION 
H. P. Beerline 

RALSTON 
Ralston Service Garage 

RICHFIELD 
Otto Hibbeler 

SPRINGFIELD 
Elwell & Sons Co. 

SYRACUSE 
Fritz Nicklas 

TALMAGE 
Badberg & Rotter 

TEKAMAH 
B. 0. McDonald 

VALLEY 
L. W. Burgert 

WEEPING WATER 
Schnell & Mattclmann 


